
 
THE FULLERTON SPA AWARDED WINNER OF LUXURY BUSINESS HOTEL SPA 

(SOUTHEAST ASIA) BY THE WORLD LUXURY SPA AWARDS 

 

      

 

 

Singapore, 21 August 2017 – The Fullerton Hotel Singapore is proud to announce that The Fullerton 

Spa has been awarded Winner of Luxury Business Hotel Spa (Southeast Asia) by World Luxury Spa 

2017 on 22 July 2017 at the World Luxury Spa and Restaurant Awards Gala Ceremony held at the 

JW Marriott Hotel Hanoi in Vietnam. The Fullerton Spa was recognised for its dedication to provide 

exceptional treatments under the expert hands of our spa therapists. Nominations were submitted by 

guests and industry experts before a global panel of independent spa consultations evaluated the 

nominations and decided on the final results.  

 

Since opening its doors in 2015, The Fullerton Spa – nestled in Singapore’s 71st National Monument, 

The Fullerton Hotel Singapore – has provided rejuvenation and care for guests seeking a respite 

through its signature treatments such as the Asian Heritage Signature and the Ultimate Aromatherapy 

Experience. Cavaliere Giovanni Viterale, General Manager of The Fullerton Hotels Singapore said: 

“We are very pleased to receive this vote of confidence from the World Luxury Spa Awards and will 

continue to deliver consistent services and exceptional therapies that seek to improve the well-being 

of our guests.”  

 

To this end, the Fullerton Spa uses products from the award-winning UK-based company, 

Aromatherapy Associates, which contains only natural ingredients and the purest extracts without 

paraben. Guests seeking a full respite can also enjoy complimentary wellness amenities which 

include a sauna, a steam room and 25-metre outdoor infinity pool. From Monday to Thursday, house 

guests can join in yoga classes conducted by Outta Hatha by the Marina Bay in the evening against a 

waterfront view. 

 

All house guests who book room packages directly via our global website, www.fullertonhotels.com 

are entitled to a full suite of privileges including special rates of S$48 off spa treatments that are 60-

http://www.fullertonhotels.com/


 
minute long (valued from S$160) and S$68 off spa treatments that are 90 minutes in duration or 

longer (valued from S$240). 

 

For reservations and enquiries, please call (65) 6877 8182 / 8183 or email 

thefullertonspa@fullertonhotels.com. The Fullerton Spa is open daily from 10.00 a.m. to 10.00 p.m. 
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For media enquiries, please contact:  
 
Cathy Chia 
Assistant Director of Marketing Communications  
The Fullerton Heritage 
Tel: (65) 6877 8972 
Fax: (65) 6877 8010  
Email: cathy.chia@fullertonhotels.com 
 
Fadhilah Salleh 
Marketing Communications Executive 
The Fullerton Heritage  
Tel: (65) 6877 8912 
Fax: (65) 6877 8010  
Email: fadhilah.salleh@fullertonhotels.com 
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About The Fullerton Heritage 

Located where the dynamic developments of Marina Bay intersect with the world famous Singapore 

skyline, and where the historic district meets the future, The Fullerton Heritage precinct is the focal 

point for waterfront fine dining, upscale shopping and entertainment. The waterfront development’s 

architecture combines both the historical and contemporary, adding vibrancy to the area’s long-

established cultural heritage and central business district. An exquisite dining and hospitality complex, 

the precinct consists of The Fullerton Hotel Singapore, The Fullerton Bay Hotel Singapore, The 

Fullerton Waterboat House, One Fullerton, The Fullerton Pavilion, Clifford Pier and Customs House.  

www.thefullertonheritage.com 
 
About The Fullerton Hotel Singapore  
Gazetted as Singapore’s 71st National Monument, The Fullerton Hotel Singapore was once home to 
the General Post Office, The Singapore Club and the Chamber of Commerce. It is a luxury hotel with 
400 rooms and suites carefully designed to provide both business and leisure travellers with a 
sanctuary of serenity and comfort in which to retreat and rejuvenate. Dynamically located in the heart 
of the financial and arts districts, the hotel successfully blends rich heritage with contemporary style 
and personalised service to offer guests a world-class accommodation experience. Epicureans can 
enjoy a delectable array of dining selections. There are a total of 5 restaurants and bar in the hotel, 
namely Town Restaurant which presents international buffets and an à la carte menu, Jade features 
authentic Chinese cuisine, The Courtyard offers an Indian buffet, Japanese buffet and Afternoon Tea, 
and The Lighthouse Restaurant & Rooftop Bar with breathtaking views of the bay serves authentic 
Italian cuisine. Post Bar, which features the original ceiling and pillars of the General Post Office, is 
the popular choice amongst the trendy elite. Aside from the dining selections, The Fullerton Hotel also 
features an exquisite and intimate retail wing. Guests seeking rejuvenation can pamper themselves 
with the indulgent treatments at The Fullerton Spa.  
www.fullertonhotels.com/the-fullerton-hotel 

 
About The Fullerton Bay Hotel Singapore  
The Fullerton Bay Hotel Singapore is a stunning, jewel-like addition to the sparkling Marina Bay 
waterfront, with breathtaking architecture and stunning interiors that combine modernity and heritage. 
Seated on prime waterfront location in the Central Business District and arts and cultural precinct, the 
Hotel offers classic luxurious hospitality and exquisite service with rooms featuring 360 degree 
spectacular views of the Marina Bay and Singapore skyline. Step into a world of chic sophistication 
where The Fullerton Bay Hotel Singapore will set the tone for an indulgent lifestyle experience.  
www.fullertonhotels.com/the-fullerton-bay-hotel 
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